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CITY AND NEIGHBOBHOOD INTELLIGENCE

Suspicious.

The pocket book was found upon theroof ofa house, which redered it doubtful
whether the aforesaid editor intended to
astonish our citizens by some Blondin
feats, or was investigating the depth of
S)ot, preparatory to the poorlmthunestoc-
cupation of chimney sweep. His character
as a might have hail something
to do with his gravitation towards the
chimney top, but it is more likely to have
been induced by a desire to get an addi-
tional “brick” for his tile.

The whole affair is mysterious: we want
information, and doubtless, tin? editor
wants his pocket book. He certainly can-
not attend the Republican Convention on
the 17thof .July, unless he gets it. as it
contains his only pass.

Col. Ilambrigtit'x Expedition toChattanooga.
The Louisville Journal contains tlie olli-

cial ireport of Col. Hainbright to Cien. .1.•S. Negley, describing bis expedition toChattanooga, Tenn., which we publish-HuDQ&tBTEBS United .states Forces, hehipf 1
„ . .. CnATTAXOOOA, Tes.w, June s, Ho -j
brigadier General J. S.Xeglcv, command-

ing Division United Mutes J ones:SIK; —I have the honor to report thatthe forces under niv command continuedtheir march over the Cumberland .Moun-tains, arriving before Chattanooga on the7th, after a long and tedious murch.
After a short rest, in accordance withyour order, my command was thrown for-ward toreconnoitre in force. We found theenemy on the opposite side of the Tennes-see river, well intrenched behind earth-works, close to the river bank and on thetop of the hill, preparing to dispute ourcrossing the river at this point.

~ The artillery, under command of Lieut.Cypher, Kirn Ohio, and Lieut. Nell. FirstKentucky, was placed .in position:' abothe Seventy ninth Pennsylvania volun-
uM'ri?, Major Melliager commanding, onucompany and a detachment of which wenthrown forward to the river bank to act at
Sharpshooters to pick oil'the enomv's min-ners, the- balance of the regiment beim-reserved for the support of the batteries.*Ihe tilth Kentucky cavalry. ColonelHaggard, and the 7th Pennsylvania caval-ry, Major Wynkoop. were thrown to I In-rear under cover, and out of ran-e of theenemy's guns, to cover the flank and toprotect the rear.

Our line being forme,l. and our sharp-shooters being within 4110 cards ~f the en-emy s intrenehments, but avery short timeelapsed before the intantrv of thccncmvopened fire upon our advance: immediate-ly afterwards, their batteries opened uponus with one iM-pounder. ps pounderand four small pieces of ordnance.Our batteries promptly returned theirhre and the cannonading was kept upbriskly for five hours, silencing their bat-teries, causing them to beat n lias tv retreathnd to evacuate the town, taking with themtheir commissary stores, and destroying intheir -flight two railroad bridges, .to.From sources which appear reliablethe enemy s loss was one hundred killedand wounded, and eighteen prisoners takenon this side ol the river.
Our shells did terrible execution in thetown, completely destroying many build-

am°"g otllers their commissary de-

I have to report one man wounded ofthe seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Volun-teers, as theonly easualitv that occurred.
...,

e renewed the cannonading on thebth, which was kept up for three hours,
forces” 4 reCe ‘ VlnS “ r,Tll

-
v’ 1 withdrew my

-The officers and men under mycommandbehaved nobly, and J compliment them fortheir steadiness under a galling fire, andtor the alacrity displayed in obeying everycommand. • " J

The above is respectfully submitted.
H. A. IIAMBIMGHT.

. Col. Tilth I*:,. Vols.
inn • ii"”,, /y <!tn - Commanding.LOfhcial] —M. H. Lik-hku, A. A A (i
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0f CoL Hambright, (oi
‘I,. 1 ennsylvama, but on this occa-sion Acting Brigadier General,) iscon-llkl> Kc,ltl ‘el;y Cavalry.

of°,h“agiardc ? m, "andi«S i a detachmentM=;l.urher en,h 1 ennsylvania Cavalry.K r nV- nkTpC ,? mmiirullnf; : one sectionFirst Ohio Artillery L-ent. Sypher com-mandmg; onesection hirstArtillery, LieutWebbcommanding; and the Seventy-ninthBennsylvania \ olunteers (Infantry), MajorMelhnger commanding; and were theonly troops engaged in the skirmish atSweden’s Cove. At Chattanooga theysilenced the enemy’s batteries.beloro anyX>ther troops came up. J

Army Chaplain*!.
Tlie Adjutant General reports, in an-ewerto a resolution of the House, thatthe rolls of but bio regiments are on fileand that of many of these the field andstaff rolls on which the chaplain should be

Are missing, but that there appears fromwhat rolls have been received to bechaplains on duty; 2i; absent on lf-avc, ordetached service, and 1" absent withoutleave, making in all 4,‘17 regimental chap-lains in service and under pay.
TheAdjutant General renews his sugges-tion that' the chaplain should be chosen by

a majority of the officers and enlisted menof each regiment, and also recommendsthat no person shall be eligible to an ap-pointment who, in addition to being a reg-ularly ordained minister of some denomi-
nation, cannot produce credentials of hisgood standing, piety, intelligence and de-votion to duty from the presiding authori-ties of his church.

P crson electc d or appointedBhall permitted to draw payexcept upon a certificate to the Adjutant.
< Juthent'eated copy ofsuch eredentmls has been filed in his officeoytne Appointingpower.
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»*rtk or B IMUaburgl. Strum-koatMU.
CajA, Wm. T. Ban;, of this city, died onTnesjJay night, at St. John’s Hospital,Vmcinnati, aftera protracted ilin*fi“

Ka%. M-wemnianti. * ««*., mo. 37mmr PARK ROW. NKW YORK, and« STATU*STRSRT. BOSTON are our agents for the»■« Weekly pout in those cities, and are au-
thorised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
form at our hotee*tRate*.

A gentleman of this city left with us
yesterday a small pocket book, belong-
ing to a well known editor in a neighbor-
ing village. It contains some dead head
tickets, due bills' paynble in boa#d at
hotels, receipts, Are., valuable only to the
owner. The fact that it contained “nary
redM failed to provoke the slightest sus-
picion that there had been any foul play,
as the owner has never been accused of
carrying any of the article “loose about his
clothes.”

«m mencement Exercises ol' (he
Pittsburgh Female College.

I lie exhibition oi* the graduating classof this flourishing educational institution
closed last evening. The Smithfield streetJI. E. Church was filled almost to suffoca-
tion on the occasion, hut. there was theclosest attention to the exercises,
which passed off very creditably to all!The order was as follows, the eveningbeing opened with prayer ami appropriatemusic interspersed between the pieces:l.utin Salutatory, Kmoline Wilcox. SouthPittsburgh.

Coralites, Amanda A. . I’crshinc. Ply-
mouth, Ind.

hat Next? Ifattic N. Hughes. Wc :
Newton.

An Odd \\ under or Two in the World ofLiterature, Anna !■’. Simpson, Evanston,
JlllliOis

l.e l.augage, Mary E. Kidd, Pittsburgh.
44 ( he Mills of the Gods Grind Slowly.”

Mattie E. Fisher, Freeport, 111.
Driftwood, Estella <>. Griswold, Elka-der, lowa.
Kxoiius (poem). Fannie A. Fish. Chi-cago, 111.
Earth Kite a Point of Eternal Bring

( valedictory), Mrs. Mattie Mo(\ Brown?West Elizabeth.
Address to Graduates. Kev. W. I>.Howard, 1). lb
Conferring Degrees.
Parting Song by tin* Graduates.
Keuediction.
Ibe graduating class numbered nine-tec'ti. and the exhibition of last eveningproves bow groat is the value of such aninstitution of learning as the college, and

retlects great credit on the faculty/" *

The Pennsylvania Reserves.
1 A correspondent of the Philadelphia

//V<>*, at lair Oaks, thus eulogizes Geu.
• Mct-alTs Pennsylvania Bcst-rw Corps :■ “On Wednesday last, (Jen. McCall,with

1 jus splendid division, arrived at. his place
m the army of the Potamar. Uv gradualmarches he has come from White House,
stopping, on Tuesday evening, at the cen-
tre o! Gen. McCleilams arinv, and opWednesday, early in the morning, leaving
for the right wing, fin.* extreme right istin; position assigned to the Reserve Cori »s,ami they will hold Meclianicsville and thelino of the Ohichahominv to New Bridge,relieving Gen. Franklin from this duty.—
No body of troops in the army are superiorto the Pennsylvania Reserves. Excellenthealth, strict discipline, and a complete
armament., ijuaiify them, under tin* lead ofthou* gallant General, to meet any nuinb**rof troops the enemy can bring into the
held. Experienced officers are in cum-mnml of nil the regiments and companies,arid the whole division is capable, if no-eessary, of reproduciny the gallantrywhich, amid gloom and despondency,edec-tnfied the country at the battle of il'ranes-
vtlle."

Surgeon A. Jl. Speer.
In lookin'; over a recent number ol theMiner* Journal, published in Pottsville.l’a., wo were much pleased to notice ijuitea fluttering encomium on our fellow-towns-man, Dr. A. M. Speer, who is now serving

in the Army ot the 1 ennessee as Surgeon of
the 7th IVunsylvania I'avalry, I'ol. Wyn-koop s regiment. Surgeons are not gen-erally expected to do much lighting. Iml
in this ease the Doctor does not appear
to have waited tor a precedent, and slash-
ed around him with a will. flu-i«,Y.e-
spondee! says: ** I must not f .rget to
mention our Surgeon. A .\l. Speer," from
Pittsburgh, l“u. He fought like a hero,
and in the thickest of the light would dis-
mount among a storm of bullets to exam-
ine and treat his wounded, lie is a brave
man."

Trade with Memphis.
We have ns yet no direct trade withMemphis, but there is a daily line ofstenm-boats between that city and St. Louis and

one twice a week between Cincinnati anil
Memphis. The manifest of the SilverMoon, one of.the line last iiamed, on herfirst, trip upward, was as follows: I'.i” bales
cotton: 427 hhds. sugar; d-li-hlds. and::'n
half bbls. molasses; tio bales rags; ltd bales
batting; st> packages merchandise: to
empty barrels; li4 bales skins: 3112 dryhides; 10l green hides.

An Indiana County Rebel.
Among the five hundred rebel prisoners

from Jackson’s army, recently taken toHarrisburg, is one John Smith, of Indiana
county, who left homefor the South liveyears since. He fought at Hull Run, Win-chester, and in several other battles; liasbeen in t.h 3 rebel service fifteen months,
it is said that lie was impressed into the
army in Louisiana. He will probably bereleased ami return home.

For Europe.
Mr And. Ctirnegei, well known hen

from his long connection with the WesternDivision of the Pennsylvania Railroad,left
for the East by the Express train yesterday. He goes to New Vork, from whichport he sails for Europe with his mother.
He will be absent three months ami
meanwhile, his brother, Mr. Thos. (Jar
negei, will fullfil his duties here. W,
wish him asafe and pleasant trip.

The Lumber Trade.
The Clarion UemucnU states tlial the

quantity of lumber intended, for market
this season is very small, though now, that
the Mississippi has been opened, the busi-
ness will, doubtless, undergo an improve-
ment. A large numberof coal boats have
been built iu the Clarion yards, and are
waiting for a rise to come down.

Government, Loan Ageney.
We refer to the advertisement of Joshua

Hanna, Esip, the government loan agenthere, who will to-day open books for sub-
scriptions to the new loan. Pittsburgh
did not .do as well on the first loan as sheshould, and our citizens now have an.opportunity of making up the deficiency.

Melt and Wounded lluektailn.
Forty-six sick and wonnded officers and

privates of the Pennsylvania Bucktail andother regiments reached Harrisburg Wed-nesday night, in charge of Surgeon S. D,
Freeman, and are now comfortably quar-
tered in the military hospitals in CampCnrtiii.

Colmcl Rippey.
Aletter from : ‘/&;Ai,C.,>’of the 61st

l eiiusvlvuimi regiment, appjurs in the
/ JV’-I-V of \\ i-ducsday. After aduseription

I‘V |«*r L wl*i«di tlje t* Ist took in the hat-
tlo of rair Oaks, ho says of the late com-
mander oi the regiment, Col. O. H. Kip-
P®y s “ Our greatest loss, and one which
we daily and hourly feel, is that of our
beloved colonel. Col. Kippey was more
like a father to us than an oificer—more
like companion than a superior. He
was beloved by the entire regiment. Gen-
erous, frank, anil open-hearted to a fault;his sympathy was always with the weak,brave as a lion, lie knew no danger. Is it
to he wondered at, then, that we all re-garded him as our friend and protector?Aever would he place his men where hewould not go himself, and, in the manyvicissitudes of a soldiers life, he sharedalike with his command. His whole soul

was in his country’s cause: his one idea toserve it; and on the shrine of the patriotlie has shed his blood for it. He died as
no wished,to die, a soldier’s death, at the
headof his men, with his face to the ene-my. The last seen of him he was on foot,with pistol in hand and sword upraised,
rushing into the liercest. of the fight. Hisbody was afterwards found on tile field.It has been sent to his family at Pitts-burgh, of which place he was a native.1 hough a lawyer by profession, at the firstcall for troops he was in the field with the
all Pennsylvania, as-lieutenant colonel,
His death has left a void in our regiment
not easily filled ; society has lost one of itsbrightest ornaments; and his country a
noble soldier and a true patriot

It is with pleasure that we announcethecoming of the great Star Troupeknownas Carncross anti Dixoya Minstrels, num-bering sixteen talented performers. Thevhave been performing in Philadelphia withgreat suecess. Ihe press and the public
of ex

aceli^ce' lVeaWUr,iL ‘d the“ lh* » ,ulm

Everything they do is new and original,each performer being a star in his profes-
r?°E' - mouS list of names we notice

J
•

r
Ul

r
xe?! 1’rank Moran,Arthur Hughesand .1. L. Carncross, assisted by a greatvocal and instrumental corps unsurpassedby any in the world. We expect to seeConcert Hall filled to its utmost capacityon next Monday night. *

Transl'erretL
Capt. I). L. Smith, who has for somemonths held the position of Commissary

of Subsistence, at Clarksburg, Ims beentransferred to Winchester, where he willofliciate in a similar capacity.

The Menagerie.
Our renders in town and country should

bearm miud that Van Amborgh Co.'s
great menagerie will be exhibited for fourdays next week, at the Kair 0 rounds,
commencing on Wednesday.

Fatal Accident.
Michael McCarty, employed in excava-

cating on the line of the Krie and Pitts-burgh Unilroa<l, was killed last Friday,near West Oreenville, Mercer countv. bvthe falling of a mass of earth. 11c was ayoung man, and lately from Ireland.
Charley Foster.

This old Pittsburgh 'favorite is still onthe boards at the fhcatre. lieappeal a
in an attractive bill to-night.

Hnoi' Skirts for Ladies. Misses, an'Children, at McClelland's Aiic-t ion.
4UBRPH SIKYKK, .XXTHOXY UKVRB

JOSEPH MEYER & SOU,
msmnnEis.ii.

MM VAMI PI.AIN
HHMTIKI, A CHAIRS

A REHOUSE. 13.-. .S.MITHFIKI.U STREET.
(Bolwoon .Sixth street and Viririu alley,l

■'■TTSHl'ltKll.

PATENT WRITING CASE
J'IIISIVSK IN MO AHKA.VIUI AM TO

•rlvu ,lle Wr,,er a table citrhi l>y nino in,-lies
towriteupon, will hold
Pen uud ppiuiii,

Haiti lulmlHiiil,
liMllrt KiitilMr

anti i'licelifrN.
<‘lat-ckt*r lioitrtl

an.l >fci will fold up .«o a* to measure c.nlyh»s
inchij.- by :! inchest.

fur iniln oy

W.H. iltVIbV.
“pH v. iion a tiiim> ars.

M A SI II OO It—

HOW LOST! HOWKEMTOItEO!
Just i.uhlishcd, in a Senl.il Enveh,|,o. I‘riee

n Six Cents.~}|fcrl w: ON, TIIK NATURE. TREAT-MKN 1,1.11.1 Radical l.uro ol K|,eruiul..rrh,i-a orSSn V- I 1'.:,,klll 'w. l jnv.duntary Knmiissi„ns.r>exual Debility, ami Impedimenta to MarriatreKeneraJly Consumption, Epilepsyami tits: Mental nml Physical Inn.mmitv^Viul't.
‘v ,'-'~I!y Hurt. J. Oil 1,.\ KHH KLL, .V. I).. Auth.-r ~f the C™i rfv“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”Sent under seal, in a plain tuivolnpi*, to any ad-dress. Font jifio/, on receipt of six cents, or tw<Dr. <‘l*. L K LIN K1

»-t. o
w,‘ry ? { W V»rk, Pom office p..x, 45*«

OPEN AIR 6RAPE CULTURE
A PIUiTIiVW. TIG. \TJ-K ~v rH

Garden and Vineyard Culture, of the Vine,
exi. TIIK

MAM I'AITI RKOF lllllllAl'll \\ |\K

|| i:sit.\i:t, UOKTIIK uni: of ama-■-W Icnra and I.the-rs ill the N..rlhern and Mid-dle Mutes, i'r,,lastly illustralcl with new en-
jtravinas Irani carefully executed de-icn- eerifiedhvdtrect hractice. liy .lo||.V I’ll IN, aullicr i.lI-.ssav mi Open Air tlra|.c t'ldlure." 1., whichwas awarded the t-ir, l I'r.-tuiuni~t the A'merieauinstitute. J o which i- :iil.|v,| % of Ex-ampler .if American Vineyard Practice, and a

< Prepared Dodipii.,,, ~f the tVlehratedi liOtuf iy .Si/tfriti ni t iilh,rr. Price 111 00.
•s cnt fiL»: ot po-facc. upon receipt nt price

~ w. , .1. KNOX.No 21* Tilth steeut, Pitlyhur«h.

To Item
To Item
To [lent
To Item
To lb*t
To hem
To IJpHt
To Iteut

ntrov Rats, HruiohifS,
Htroy Mirt*, Mulesand Aids.
•ttrui/ Bed Bums.
ntroy Mothsiu Furs. Clothes, Ac,
itroy Mosrjuiioes and Fleas.
uteom—Insects on Blunts anti Fowls,
itrou Insect-on Animats, Ac.
it,-ay Kvcry form and sperms ofVermin

The ‘Only Infallible Remedies known.'“Free from Poisons,”
•'NotiiauKorous to tho Human Family.”
Knt.s do not dieon the premises,*’

~, f
, *lhey rnino, iff nuttheir holes to die."

ytftl r.vcrywtH’re—by
All Wnot.KSAi.K r>nti«j/sisTfl in the largecities,and by Druggists, tinkers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally. in nil Oountry Towns and Vil-lages in the United States.

. FiA !! NK^PC
,
K *CO.,R.E. SELLERSA: CO., and others Wholesale Agentsat Pittsburgh

Country drulcrs can orderas above. Oraddressdirect—(or for Prices. Terms. Are Ito
11KXRY R. CONTAK,PruidparlWpot. 4*2 Broadway, New Vork.

MBS. GEEY’S NEtV BOOK,

THE FLIRT,
OK. PASSAGES IN THE

FK OF A FASHIONABLE YOUNti LAD!
BY MRS. GREY,

Author of the " Gambler’s Wife.” etc.
THE FI.IHT!

THE Fl.lltl !

THE FI.IHT!
THE IT.IKT

Mrs. Grey’s New Book.
lf.l|K,.

ll7lll.,! : «r;P»M»ttM in the Ml..V.. * lahliiMimiiip Yotiaiir l.itilv i*..MBS. (IRKV. author ol the ** tiamhler’iNvifeoto.. if puld .shed uml l,»r sale Ihi* day, eon,plate
" ..no largo ootavo volume. ~ri. o OUv

“

l.at'or rover. sevcnty-li vo eels in .doll,

MUSTHIT HIINKit,
No. 71 and 7tt Fifth street, next dour to PostOflioe.

_

R AT PASTE, BATPASTE,
Ja offering tins art.ole we w.-h it distinctly un-derstood that 1 it as n» lluniluig, gotten ut“ todeceive. h.it on the oontray is tho best ami mosteflecnml Vermin Destroyer uml Rat Killer everdHPovwd. Its advantages are over ail other-

It is one hall cheaper,
It is free from Poison.
It brings Vermin to the air to die.
r» themfromdying in the premises,iVm.luTJtw i

“**«<* to the directions,
In aBinghf nig

Ka,s Uaw **“ “muhai
~

Dis preferable in every resrwet to any and allVerm.ii Destroyer now n. uao. {fit does not provesSeUnight*V*ry m,ta,,,!0
- banishing them h! a

Banishing them in a single night,
money refundedin every instance

On account of the celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has been gotten up. imlv todeceive, to avoid imposition,ask lor aati take noother than the
Rat Panic, Rat Panic, Rat Ponte.

««nnF
corner of the Diamopd aad Harke’t streets.Country dealtnsnppliod at the lowestprices.|916

CUOSES IN I’USSESSIOX

THE GO VERNMEXT.
Bought by

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY,
Jeg-hna JOHN i>. SCIibLV. Cashier.

I/I*11-I*' 1*' HEKI. OAITF-HS, #1 oil,
I.AOIEN* HEET.UAITERS.BI 00.

At DIFFENBACIIER'SNo. 1.1Fifth street, near Markol
DOI.I.AII SAVINOS BANK,

S"* MB K E 1.1. AS A Nil MOOT.skirls at .McCKllaml’s Auction House. jjclfr

SUNDRIES.
SO CnHwitlaret, Jnlirn,

lOl'imeN Almlntho,
*2O <*iin«»m Kutnrii,

In store and for sale by

Williatiu
NO. 120 WOOD STREET.je2t>-ot Pittsburgh.

HT '"WJS!* FO*ms.■■ »t.N. and Children,at McClelland’s Auctionilousu. je27

Im&SIK ftOOUS ’ IiIWKRR, SATI-
,

b 1 45* Ac;-»t auction-Friday and Satur-
• JV n<-. a7. w ?(1 **' HJ° antl 3 ft *elock,at the
?onic liali Auction House, 55 Fifth streetbn sold a fiuantity of Dress doods. Towel/c Linens, CV-sunercs. Satinctts, Kentuckyns, Unldrcn s llat«. .Nut ons. Ac.t. a. McClelland,
•' Auctioneer.

fl"l .HOSE OFA NEW KIND, JUST”L r MC" vvl and i;.l' sale. l" Bether will, a full.-tock c>f the old make, nt IN. OKI.ANUK,
• Liberty atrcecuiniosito head ofWood.jelii-mfs

fSBI’IMIB FLAG 11AM F.ACTI IIIXG Cl)
Arc prepared to supply

BI’NTIXCi FI.AOS.

■‘RIVrUlt AND Oil. lIOII.KO VU’SI.IS
I ' la A. U * ,

All Mixcv. lilt-tic to All Keel.
AI h.wer nrieca Ilian can l.e l.ouxhl in the East.
oui-o r opposi i u POST limit:

JOHN W. PITTOCK,
Aecnt for Comi-any.

Over 100 CllNt>N
lIOOTN.

KIIOKN,
A.VO UAITERS.

FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN.
•lii.-t received at

55 FIFTH STREET.
ntKOXII' lIALL.

Which will he 5.,1,1 at unheard „l l„w cricos.
I'all and examine. hef..re luirtdiasinu.

I- A. Het I.m.I.AXIt.
W A N TEIjT

MOtlllE'S ItISTI I.I.ERV.

• s FIRST STREET ,
Tw,, men t„ run an emrino, with sumc exj.c-

in grimliug grain

HOTEL FOR RENT.
|lor Ki:vr- rnr. ixtkuiok iroIEL. situated at Connelsvilte K. It. Depot,

•m Koss struct, is. ofl'm-d for rent on reas.mablt
terms. The buihlimr is in cxcelk-ul repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

jelSi-tf THUS. .MOOKK. l*ii First „trect.

STIJAM TOW BOAT FOII KALE-ISO
foot on Deck. 24 feet beam, 4 >_

. Ikfeet hold, A lioilers 38 inches dmmo-fifiSSiflSsE
ter. Cylinder 17 inches ami 4U feet stroke. Kvery-thinß ready jor furnishituc. Plmniire of

LONG A I>|IFF,
Wl Water street.

IMPORTED LIQUORS.
Jim rereive.l, a large lot of

lini>oi* t, o<l Li <i no■■ ik
Consisting of

HIiASIHKM.
UIK, A. Ac.

All wtirruiitfsl to l»e of ihe very l.e>t linioils, an
either wholesale ur retail, at tin* I.ove:e.n-h j.rn-o-.

A!-'» a l<4 of Jlon<»i»:;ttli4>||i itu<| •(«•<

tlltvil Wlai*lt«*y i.u liaixl.
HI-.MtV hi:\M;|»Y,

Mmltilo-UI ptltvl,
l'ltisbui/ii, |*a.jeliVlnul

THE.ANDREWS PATENT PIPE,
UMrKSTtII JAM AKV 21, 14,2.)

RK«I V IRKN ONLY ATRIAI.ro
prove its incomparable superiority to any

pine now io use. Itmay be .smoked without «#»ytuieteriom or un)ilt<ixunt rift-rfr, an the oil of to-bacco is not drawn into Ike mouth, and thetongue does not become furred or coated from in*haling its poisonous properties. The bowl is madeof the finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. Tho to-bacco cannot become inoi*t; as in ordinary i'ipcs.because the drip beueath receives the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipe
never becomes offensively rank, and tho breath<d tho smoker docs not proclaim to everv one heineots that he has been " indulging in a pipe."When the bowl becomes clogged, or the drip
beneath requires cleansing, the pipe may be taken
apart by removing the rim. The clay bowl may
at any time be restored to its original whiteness
by burning in the fire, (fiist drying it thoroughly)
ora new bowl may be procured of the dealer:

the opinions of those who have triedthis pipe:
“ From personal experience, we know it to be

all that it is represented."—-AVuVurfa. Inquirer.
“Avery decided improvement.' '—PublicLedger
"All who have tried it bear testimony to its ex-cellence."— Evening Bulletin.
"Doddedly thebost pipe in use."—Monogunk

iShir.
"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced a

thousandfold by its use.and the deleterious ef
fccts of smokingare entirely obviated."—Sunday
Dixpntch,

" I heartily concur in tho testimonials youhave
as to its superiority overall other pipes in use."—
John Itokrer. M. 1).
“it obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of thopoisonous constituents oftobacco—-

an essential oil and nieotioe."—S, i ' BriedcnLach,
M. I),

Numerous other extracts might be given, butthe above arc deemed sufficient .

JONESA EVANS, GeneralAgents,
No. V3l Arch street, Philadelphia.

Caution—As this pipe is protected by Let-
ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shall
be prosecuted to the full extent ofthe Jaw.

W. & D. RINEHART. Agents,
No. 140 and 151 Wood street,

jelK.2mcod Pittsburgh.

DISSOLUTION—THE FIRM OF B. t,
A J. 11. SAWYER is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, R, C. Sawyer having disposed
of his interest in said firm to J, 11.Sawyer and N.
P. Sawyer. Thobusiness oi the firm will be set-
tled by J. 11.A N. I*. Sawye:.

11. 0. SAWYER, Sr.,
J 11. SAWYER;
N.P. SAWYER.

Pittsburgh, June 12. 1802.
mrOTICK-THE SOAP AAID CANDLEAw BUSINESS will be carried on by the under-
signed, under tho name of B. C. «fc J. It.SAW-YhK, at the old stand. J* 11* SAWYER,

N. I*. SAWYER,jel9-lmuPittsburgh, June 12, lSt»2.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
HO. 49

BT. CIiAXU STREET.
m MARKET STREET

IS THE PLACE FOR CHEAP SHOE*
At .BOBtAHD-fl
j«l4 • ; *

AT ™E a*®K CITYCOLLEGE, corner of Penn nn.i <*# iMnirtreats.Friday morntiutatll A,

jJ“nOXIII bUUa,r

117!!* \X? WW rMBRKI.lit McClelland's Auction House.

lr
. s. kant“ T*:rmastkrs' wa l{.

AND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST

I¥°®*\ SKI Ill'S AT McCI,EI.I,ANI»-K■fd Child™,"• 55 FiftU ,or ladi«’'

■.ABIES' HEEI.UAITEHS.BI 00.

NO. 05 FOURTH STREET.
Deposits made with this Bank heforo tho

First Day of Jnly
will draw interest from that date.

i«'27-:U OIIAS. A. COUTON, Treasurer.

NATIONAL LOAN

AT Al-criox-ox SAT-
ir II- il*! “m1"’ " * “'■■l'wk. at Mnsi.il
T«| I V', !l ous'' Will in- will a quantity oftable anil l’ni-kct Ontlory: I‘lain ami Fnnov Ncck-tus..Money W allcls.(.11111 Combs,Tnlmero HoursHosiery, l.mrls, Simons, l!„wy Whips, .wlmVil sum Lolliir?, Sun l*tnhrcll;:«
‘V-*.,.. T. A. A»oCLKIjLA.NI»,

Auctioneer.
CountyTheasukers Omni-. )

June lb. w>2. fT\IOTICE.-TOTUB TA.kAItbKSOK ALI r-OHBvyConNTV: The dnplinntcs for vonrtaxes of INCS will bo m readiness »> this nffireon and after the FIRsT DAY OFJKI.Y NEXTfor the payinhnt of County, State, Poor, Mintin'PPRA'FXT^Jn °n whi ?h.?n of itFfcH, CENT, will bo allowed it paid within theItinie prescribed by hiw. The Relief Tux willhave to be mud within the prescribed time, oranaddition of 10 percent will be added.Rate ofCounty Tux r> min?
" »■*•s« >2 EilfcPoor fax 2 milD\ oluntecr Relief Tnx 2 mills*Interest on Railroad Bonds *"’.*'27 TuilL l "in order that the public at I,into may bo betteraccommodated it is suevested that the resident*of the cities and adjacent districts attend to thepaymentof their Taxes on MONDAYS. TIII!R>'-I)A\S and FRIDaS S of. each week. that thecountry districts may have the lull benefit of the-mrket days.

County Warrants received lor Countv Tax ».n lvthe other taxes in Rankable Funds.
AARON FLOYD.County Treasurer.

TKTKW Cl.«rill.\« AT Airilltv o\s;lluri>y, at a aid H o'clock, :ir McClel-land sAuction House, 03 Fifth street, wii! I,e -o|,l
u large quantity of .\oiv Clntilins.

j>-' t. a. McClelland, Amtv.
LOST.

Osr nmm»AY iiiihm x <;. ixthe neighborhood of the Cathedral, a fair ofuulU Speetacleu. The liuderwih hesuitably
rewarded by leaving them at this office. icty.

I EATHKIt RF.I.TIX«4 OF HuYT ItKO'S X. V. MAKEtor sale at cjistara priee.s , m
... M. rtlaljAN’OK,

. £;*•* I«i»'<*riy street ..|>p.»ite head of Wood.

li1 * ,i, 5f >’A< i>ix<;
A lull as.ortment, ofall sizes. jit the Lcath-erfct.,re ol H. 1>1;I.AX«;|:.

4.1.1 l.ihcrly street opposite head ofWood.jeii-mS

11Ka I*',*!'»H l'Kir> I*. M. )

Sc U'.fldN <iI..NKIUI.'.s HH’ir; . j
li A STATi: ,MEI)I4'AI. !i()AKI» lOlt

lint ' f.*i the‘■f ASSISTANT >rmiK*»N in IVnmviv
nneiiljs, will x-t'iubli' at MAUII l> JM'K<.!„!•.•

at 1‘ a. in., nml i-.ititinm* in < ,| ,y’
H'liila»c- will n"i-ti*r their mmim.m uni \h»'
he*capita!.
l!y«*r«lcr ••! .the •

lIKN'KV 11. SMITH.
Survcm-iI.-iMT.-i IV:.u.i.

IiKAVKI.. ri'LT, AN I> i'AXY\S

ROOF 1 \ c; .

11 A T K It I A I.S ((>\STA.\ri,V ON
at* 1n.n.1, f,,r sul.Mvilh instrni‘ti..ns; Al~>-

n:o.\ s.\rri;.\n:ii rm: uniirs.
Our w..ik is n.it to 1.0 rxrulltnl by tlo.t .•!' m.v

in \\ intern Pennsylvania.
, . , L. K. »Sllup11, 75 Sinhhfn-M »f.

€ Piitxl.nraii.
tiik kldorado,

(p'IKMF.KI.Y CofKT K.\' *HKQr K It, s
ct'KNKi; i-irni asmithkiku. streets,

I'Oppositi* Ih.* Post Ollire.)
II e n i lIS i' It i 1.1; u || \ Yl\<;

M. taken the above well-known stand, will Ire
pleased to see bis friends at all hours, llis wines,liquors, ales, and cigars are of the host.

jelH-ilmd .ln||N UfXDY. Proprietor.

Ikon i’i rv Tur.-r F.imivwv iPittsburgh. .June ISdih {
flint: a>m ai, i:m;<tio.\ toit iu-

■M. KEt IOKS will be held at tin: Hanking
llnuse, cmier Liberty ami Haiul -ireuts. on Mon-day, the Till .lay of.lnly next, between the hours
el II ami iS o'clock.

jc.l-td ,I.\U. L\ PATTERSON, Cashier.

Strawberries for Canning.
li[»w in Tin: rmt: fok < axximjm anil preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose shmiM be of good t-oior. soli.l
in substance, of firm texture, amt ofsuperior !ht-vnr. Exactly such a berry can be fouml durim'the Strawberry season, at .1. KNnX’S KstahlMi-
ment. No.8» Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Orders
tuay be left either at hi* stand in the market, oratHorticultural store. join

i»i:oi*os vi.s wii.i. nr i»r.CKIV KIJ by tin. undersigned until the
8 ii-sl «Iji.v ol' July.

For the delivery at the V. S. A I.LKti II K.\ Y \|tSKNAL. of ttllll set.- I.fField and Siecet.'m.riage Timber. t.i tie f.•lie.l between lin* -,,i.lthe 20th of Auuu'l.aml delivered in the euiy
part of Fall next.

Security for the faithful fulfilment of tin- e.,n-trnet will bo required.
The kinds and quality of timber required may-

be seen op application at the Arswial.
Proposals to bo endorsed —

** Proposals to furnish tluu Carriage Timber ”

To
JOHN SYMINGTON,

i’olontl of (h’l/It’llift .
CumM. A legheny Arsenal.

NATKONA OIL.
WE ABE WOW M.WMACITItI.MJthis articlOj which for brilliancy in burning
freedom of offensive o«lor, and transnarem-y ol
color, (which color we warrant to bo changed by
age or exposure.) is unsurpassed by any illumi-
nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitable
Oilto the consumer, we can specially recommendit. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Makers andOil ReGneries,
which excels 10per cent, in strength al I the make
of English Soda brought to this country. Our
manufactureof

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LTE; SALT, AC.
Are so well and favorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.

AU orders and inquiries will be promptly attended to by addressing.
GEORGEOOLIIOUN. Agent.Ponna. Salt ManufacturingCompany.M Wood utreot, Pittsburgh.

no!B:lyd*w:is

SMITH, PARE & CO.,
NINTH WAUD FOUN DRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 14V First and 120 Secondst?
Manufacturers of all sites and descriptions 01Coal Oil, Retorts and Stills, (las and Water Pipe

sad Irons, Dog Irons.Wagon Boxes, Steel MouldsPullies, Hangers and Couplings.
Also jobbing and Machiue Castings ofevery do-

scnption made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necewnryTitting will be carefully

attended to tttl:lyd*w

JOHN FLEEGER,
G U N h si I a’ ll ,

25corner Ohio and Kenvor sis.
.ALLEGHKS I' CITY.

Large stork of tiuny ofall description?.on hand
cr made to order, and lbr sale at LoWKST (.'ASH
PRICES.

Repairing promptly attended to.nol&lyw-my31-dtf

R. R. BULGER ,

MAItUKACTUBER Or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smlltafleld Street,

PITTSBURGH

A FIII.I, ASSORTMENT OF
Pittabvgh Mann&ctured Furniture,
fiSKS2I»r“ *• '"OAt

IMENTS

Pi RKi Avr to iurKTKvr rioNMfrom the Secretary of the Treasury, a hook
'▼til ho opened nn the 37th day of Juno,

, J,t theoflh’o of Hanna. Hart A Co., corner of Wood
and Third street, Pittsburgh. JVnusylcania, forunder my superintendence, for V.r». Coupon or Registered Bonds, redeemable at tht*pleasure of the United States alter five yeai.s
a°d payable in twenty years from date, andbear-
ing interestat therate ofsix per centum, payable
semi-annually, to be issued under the Act ofFeb-ruary 23th.- 1882.These Bonds, dated May Ist, IM2, will be is-sued in sums of Fifty Dollars, One Hundred Dol-lars, F’ve Hundred Dollars, and One Thousand
Hollars. * ho subscription for less than Fifty Dol-lars, nor for any fraction of that sum, can we re-Su^ri,"VV‘ a for Fifty <>r One Hundred

"! s,
t P' ! l-iiiiL .it Tht: liiuc uf subscribing.

”• D ',ui":i •>"<l the accumulatedintere.»lfrom the Ist „t May. IS«S. i„ eoin: aub-
-i’r “ I«r«"r sum nlay. ar the option ofthe solw.nher. be paid at the time: or one-thirdat the time of one-third in Mventvandlonc-thinl in forty days thereafter. Providedthat no payment shall be less than Fifty DollarsCertificates will ho (minted in duplicate to sub-scrihers for the amount.-- so paid, the original ofwhich the subscriber will transmit by mail to theSecretary of the Treasury. Bonds, as aforesaidwin be issued thereon to such subscriber or hisorder, or to the holder thereof, carrying interestas expressed in such certificate..Any oilier information desired will bo promptly

given on .application to the subscriber, personallyor by letter. JOSHUA HANNA.
i> , Subscription AgonPiTTsnn:(;n Loan* AfsKsry,»June 27th. XJS*»2. ']■

THE HOST iIIJXIFIOT COLLE

ON THE FOURTH,

..ifniinger<

THIS IMM5:.VS r. i:s'3'.l ItMSH MKXT
r-"-«>-

$105,000,
In the. only purely sonlomeal exhibition in Ihecountry, ami bemirentirely unconnected with anvcircus nr other i.erlfrinnuces ofrtucslionablo char-acter, will he fnuml r

Eminently Moral anti Instructive
tnl’;, 101!1101!? y ' i'T.ortl 'r of tho piitronase ofthe most refined and intellectual portion of tliccommunity. Jo the youneit offers an inexhanst-ahle fund ot pleasinu information, while tile oldand middle need will find in the vast collection of

RARE BEASTS A.\l> RIKItS.
from every unarter of the si she. manv species
ol animated nature, which will lie new to theiand which they may never ayain have an 0i.i.0Minify of wiincs-ijij?. 1 1

Tin: (OI.OSSAI, IWVJI.MO.V.
capahleor hohliiiKß.ntlo people at onn time, ••m exhibition ol itself, while Ihe splendor or thieases and the olctnince of all the appointment'
cannot fail to impress the beholder with .lied emotions ot wonder and dolidht
At chcli PxhiMfjnn n variety '«m

MOST l>K/trd/!.MA.\-f*JS,
morewonderful than any font •• ofthe ei-c-i ■ ..-L.
will becivell by (ho ‘ r -t.

HHtlll.Y TitAI M’lj ASSJIAM,
f;.r wliii-h Ihc o?tilWkliiuent i-- . nm-.l ineluilmK
7 in: i:u:i‘ii.\xtu.\ xxm.i /.

THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT TIPPGO Sfllß

l'oxncs, .VO.VKKVH. Mt'LKi2 ,
Davis. n 11:i;-J! <4

«ill enterthc Dens ..| Li.,ns. -Liners anil Lui.i.nnl*
....

. A IMIII/IC PA I: A 111-:
wi I be Riven DU \\ uionmijr, when ;h*»entire establishment. im- iMm- theU»M>KX IKIi ni’ll A\IMIA!MOr.containing Otto Jlorns Cornet I3:uid, and ;tll the

an,! Vi,n -5 * tbriuimr a'HAM) f*!tUCKSSIOX
t> o\E MILK INLk'Nliilil,

,'r: ,y - 1. 1. 0 \ :tn Amburcll in person,ulin \vi I tint- c.-uhir demonstration that
AT,, 1 'yi:lu-ljimliinftlm numerousfTT""'* his !tavw lw„ turn i„ pic-cs l,v void

• -.i;l>,ivid puss tlirotirri tnt; pr.nripul streets. in, .;r i lint thi' I'lliiln* may .iit.lsf.- r„r thcm.-cdves :;sI- 'ln- es int nn.l n0,,:,rai1,-led east „! tliis arealsu-al enterprise. jedl-iltd

CO.NCKKT HALL.
<>Xi-: U'J'.i'.K uX!,)

Conimonciiijr MondayEvi'n’g-, Juno 30,
Cimt IiOSK cV I>S\F,VS

MINSTREV'S,
M'M

i « ST \ i; !• j; U i’ O Kyit;ic s.
In IhfMr iitiil viirio.l ■ >nt<., rl:timncn} l :i:

u-iven hy (iicm at their

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Fjiiu: mci oinswn; <o\msts or
m:w so\(is,

i>.nci:K
•u kmvSoi i:s.

OKimwi.Jniii:s.
e:i:ai Tti i fie t:\ixvi>sA,,

-» *Vf.. ,Vv..

aVluKiiij; in nll-tlio liest |Kk ri<>rin:m<‘o ever i»r
sunlnl l«> the
Aihntssion -*•”» Cliililct'ii (.*> chsils,

"I'Ch at 7' ~ S nYU-t,-.
Tii;ki;ls lursale;,! all ilia |.rii„-iII„i«ls a,],lMllau- Mur* an.l al Hu- „„ cv.-nim; ..I' |„o-

<i<'ntlciit;iiily u.'lut:' win !..• ii, I, Jo

• nos. u. n Nsio\.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.I.usski: ixn Max.vimi WM. II HNPKUSOx!
I’iiiiiks nr Al'Jim-nux.—I‘riialo Haves, Js mi;

i‘" *,*•■':«»« .»!•>*• 5-t l-ar.,i.«ll«»ml
,an • • I u, iS! i, !r' J'lllllily Itin-llMfMill.- Inliiral (cillery, coins; (.VU-rcl Bux.-st'U cent>; Uallury iucenJii.

liltli nit-ht of thiMil.l PittrliurKh favorite.(JIIAI:I,U\ I’OSTKR.
c OLD s K K K v. i:s.

Martenclli Jlr . C.j; I'osln
Mr. ('ar.ir;

V' .; Mr. Mallilu '""" Mi-- lilil.M
T.m-.,ii,-1,i,1,. ivilli tin- Xaiitical Urania

S»\SA\.
Willi:l "’ Mr. C. .1. K.t.stcrillo NAlAjl QCKKN win l,u thud in a.-hurt tmi«Mn ~|.k-mli,l .1y1,..

oaten 111 a

GRAND ORATORIO
-A T -

llH'a < ATI IICmtAL,
l mler tho'ilireotion of

PROF. J. T. WARFI.INK,
ON

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 27th.
THE FKOIIMINN SOCIETYHave kindly eonsented ti> assist on tho occasionunder the direction of their leader-Mr. .1. DINCELDKLV

L wW-raolf lw' ■fr, ‘m M-remhmle’.
Mr. AImJ, l»r„r. Wninelink :m<l Choir.

-• *ul° ........Charily „„rJllw Nii« Keek,
>. Chorus “llymnus,” »»,/,• X- i.l/i.n-t

FBtMISINN MM'IKtV.
*• Uuct. “Te-crgo <tut?enuis,’’ lio,tl-,ul

Nn. Kline ami Mrn. Ilolami.
', Houble Quartette’’KcgiiH C«rli’>„. v i W.-nirrKune. MrN.Ranielink, Mrs.liolaml. MiNN.KiHiney,

Cargo,NiMten, Dingehleiii
ami Korli.

». Chorus and Solo.;‘Tanetus ct Bunedictus.”
Jrnnt //•jrlt/u * third Mai*.Misn mu! Choir.

• •s °,os‘ n,'! “Cred-V Mozart'* ct,', .
loot'd lir'ljdt Mom*.

Mr. S. .Ippeiiiaaai aaiS Choir.

I'.AUT ll
I'm!*! ..! S|.riii M,l,,,,,i IUIIISIW KtK'if.l'V.

-• I*ucr "Avo ' ii-t \y, ;
31 i* Sin* K(‘<‘k .fir, <'ur^o«•5. I<«nor S>l'», with Churn*, L:iml;iie,

m> a ■■ . ZtH'Wi't lltMr. A|»|M>llmuisi :iml C'lioir
"t-'r.-.-tt' .l-iiltin-.Sia.-iMiti.”,

"

A',,,,,,;
*•**» unit Mivs Moonpi'
f in.i. "Pruicet us thruugh the cowing nig liti >'

Misses Meek,
.

~,
Appelbmuii.

"• ”

/«»» -Vcm<rfnnr<:>
idrs. Knne anil Ohni r.

at 7>?ro’c"ock *'Rck«MK t ' *'nnncrt t 0 enmnicnec
W- * B. RINEHART,

Manufceturers and dealers in all kinds
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,

»3M* Nos. 14»and 151Wood street

AMUSEMENTS.
VAN AMBURGH & CO’S

‘Hiuiiiiioth JlrnuKcric
<JKIC.IT JIOItAi, i:vIIIIEITIO\

Alvins Wlltl Aiiimnls,
ever brought together in any traveling exhibi-tion, etiher in humpe or America. will exhibit inrittjiburgn,

AT THE FAIR <-KO| \n.
ON WKDNKSDAY, I’l 111 liSl► AV. I'lilDWihP ‘JAII'IIDAY, JULY art, :«l. -nil am jam, Doors open on the ail, 1<! ;,ml 51 h atnaif past 1 and 7 o’clock I*. A!.,

Doors wi d be open at© o’clock in the morning
amicontinue open through the day and evening.1 erforinances by the Trained Animal?, ami inijensof Lions and Tigers wiH bo given at I©Aill., I, -1 and Ho clock P. M.

Admission 25 cents. Xo IFalf Price,
HYATTI'ROK'S'

HIVER IHTEM.IGEHCB.
PORT OP PITTS BOESH,

AJt!UVKJ>.
fVn nk lit!,.Bonnet, Brownsv ;i i«i,iilliiiiii, Olurk, lirunriisv-iIKI 1,1. I!liy:inl. I’rchUv. I11‘ Al:ir(hi, lirmvii, Wliwlii,^
• Aver Luke Xu.*. tt’illiiiii:liliy, I'incii.r.i.'ii

IiKBAKTEiI.

«Xt'nn cla°rr t
’ I!r0W

dr i1

ft NfC™!' ff'ersi’anl,and CrickW-«lnw.l!,r. 'e ," r ,hia l,urt on

McS*

TtJcA'fepE£2*sr mpr

risht, and hon-to run one. ,0!lt

l&X" TUe Hastings, Captain liobinsonis back again Mm will have, despatch Ibrt'im imill and Louisville 11

Cajit. i-'ro llc/li'fine packet Slit*.
tv'lelV11

\v
,1<

i
Uill(>c<l

l
f,,r ""i U"',er Mi»-i»i I>i.i „„I r.n.15 Mutate pleasttro in rcenminemiina thisboat to our inemla .Mr McAllister, who hi,*wcuSml'tr. 'Vi " SC° ll,at a™

Capt. Andersou's pretty steamertJlidc hasreturned from Cincinnati She eootns tosatislactton. Sheis announced forUnunmiti and Louisville on this duj-. Our nt-tentire youmr friend Porter will befound inthe

*’»»• t'incinnnsi nn<l Foniivilic.
SATrni'iAY, Jl"Jt£ 2S 5P A£

T«f **‘-VF.R I.AKS NO. :t,ar. ,KSJsl,,,sj“mediate j>orl3 as per announcementfc? Ire,Rh
T *n ,tTvfvi*.p .U!X n̂J,ftarf or t 0Jc“' J. B. LIVI&<J»TQN *CO.. Agent*

For FineinnafJ- «’-s - -or « ineiniiatI. Cairo. SaintfatnlH. «».Irnn, Itubnqnr ami Nt,rani.
““

MOXlt \V. J 1 'NK noth. sp. Ji.
x'l'Kasiek helnatti:,

**B *®ww*

? I>ravo. will Ipkti* n.'i»cr announcement. Thc.Mclnottehas been th' -ronirhb o\crhiiuicd ami repaired
J Ji.LIVINU.MON & CO. anilJC-' JOUN JI.ACK. Agonk

»'<>r <'i:i<-in»nti hikl lAnisvlll« "

tii is day. .irxi: ”7, io a m
.: r* i": ■t ? 1 k sew a7; n si>i,i:.viii»

r'il=si.]if;cr fleainor (ILIDE. \l\ i:,i.li-rs<m ooinmamli.r, will |<iavc fl.i- lli~: nl.Mvnn.I lnt.M-m.aliatr: port*, .-is imuuunciid libovit.rei or pjt>':oigoapply on l>oAr«l or to

L'- 27 riifosibN^co.‘&ip.
nil. iiihi st J'nni.

TIIIS HAY, J i;NJJ 27, 4 I*M
g-g-Si!g>Kr,5',,»,'-«wssm
7*®:™.', ' ; ■' fcr.AOEIi steamer COM, TEH ItY■ h,"\„''"dr c'r 3 co!nilian(lcr, will leave far tl'earinv e inerts as per aanoimeemcnt.

Cor 1 maht or passageapply on hoard, or 1o
ie27 J.B-LIVIX(jiifoNiCO.

C
AKcnta.

I «>r <'<ii«*siinati. LoiiKvitlf, Cairo. SiJaoiuw, l>ulmqiir, «V Ml. l\nil. ’
Fill DAY; .ITKK Ti, 10A M

cJJv?mS,KW •<UNS PASfi??,' r steamer SlfKNAlftlO.
;^nch will leave for the above•ui«l pori«, as per announcement

rOl /reign. or pac sai,o apply onboard, nr to
. J* A*. J»iVIN(iSTON & Cn. #

.??*•' Agents.

F«r Beaver. Mtenbenville »u,l
Wheeling.

T:> THE I»AfKF.T STRAUKKH
”■*“? '" *•'• Li'/'/io Martin, }). X. Itpv.vnt cfttu-manJer. teuve* t»r the above >*orw Mumlay,>vetlne.-*Jav ;tn«l 1n«lsy ».{ 12 M.tor trevht for apply ».t| i.o.mi i.r to

A. COIiMiNS & an.lWM. II AHLETT, Astmis.
Regular Tues'lity I‘aeketMarietta and Zanesville.

■**>»: »’IN'K PASKKNUEKffiT .1* steamer k AM A UKAIIAM. On,
rvr™

o
Tfp3«^vCt’"l ,'^n'!cr - lraros WtalAK

,n
- “A *““»«

lor“iu,W!Sffea,
• Pitt^hqrgfa.

sTi: vnim vr aoesov. '
WM. HAZLET'r

lias opened it?) office at

NO. 00WATER STREET, "

Whore ho will transact, a (icnerai SteamboatAjyeney busino.x?, :iml would soJirit it shani oi'i.nt •rnnaa« Irnm steamboat mai. aplil-lyd 4

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa
(W'll AIKH O.V THK Al.l.t:taiK\V-Mountain, near boreltn, 1 mile.- from Orc'.s->on Mahon. Pennsylvania Jtailronri, Cambriarouniy, J a., will bo open for the reception el Yh*

Oil (lie WllMlay »I .luue.
An excellent. Baml of Mu.de will be in nttoinlmve dumi£ the season.
I-iir rit\-ular>- :»wl fnrlhiT information. aimlv to

]•' 11A XCI S A. UIHIiONS.J'roprietur.jc!S-0 tsc;|*l

Akmy ’ri:AMS’mw-wAXTi:iMnMEDIATELY, *»« experienced teamsters.t'M* f'Tyico m tI»M Mountain iJepftrtment.’*--Uages *2* per month mid mtu ration per diemIransportalom will te furnished to their dcstint-
tooi. Aj.plyc. A. MOXTHOMEIIY-Maj‘*r end Quarteriitaster lli 8. AOfitee t2unrterma.-ter II.S. A.. No. *4S> Liberty
street. PUt.-d»urgh. Pa. •'iny23*if

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
OKI'ICK QIiAKTKKMA.STKR U. S. All).IV II‘itt.sliurtrh, l’n.. .1 um: 11, ISfK.

’ j
raiiiK I > I.i:rsi«. ,vi;it w’ll.i. i»i ,n.

Cl!ASEtroml
W O l- M» OATH.

Delivered in uiiiuitilics not less than five liun-
v '■•..Vll '.'* * uynient made on iiolivcry, atNo. * > Al> I,iiutlv street, or on*Levee,

KASTEKSi CAKRIAIiES, J!I!IiGIES &, WAGOAIS,
KAS??TI?. TWO-*4 si,AIM) Carnage-lop Buggies and LightLuirgies without t0,.*..wi1l positively lie sold tittill. loivert liriee.-, losiuttlie tunes. Vnrtieulnr at-tention paid to repairing.

MKS. JONKPII WHITE,
Lawrencevilie, lVnn street, near the Ttro-AliloKun - - myiMidmd

t< it. Ni:K i. tr,
'• lll "'iTl STItKEr. opposite Cathedral

KhAL ESTATE ANDGENEKAL AGENT.
PKALKRH IN'

NOIL:*., BONDS, MUUTUAtiKS rind offoi»r .Seen
' an 4

KEEI* IT iiKl OKKYOI'.
SAVE YOlMt MONEYwuen you can and get a B KX TK it l' 1 a N<!Let the thing itscll well ns name; one that i.s liirlifand elastic touch. that will not ache vourwri-iandfingers is a PIANO today and to-morrow lowtor cash or approved acceptance*. Call ami hi.convinced. WISE Sc BROTHER

mylfo Manufacturers. IIH Wood street.
np*sf« ktraotbo withoutM. FAl2i by the use of an apparatus wherohvno drugs or galvanic battery arc used M«mlical gentlemen and their families have thi«r teethextracted by my process. andare ready tV. te«-i ;V ‘

as to the safety and painlessness of the operativewhatever has been said by persons interested il.'assMtmß thceontrary, having no knowledge of n'j-
*»IaKTIKICIAL TEETII inserted in ever-ftyie.-and charges ils lmv, ns w ;iibest of material in all vase/ "arrant tlm

**6a Simthtield street.
SAt'ftl KS.

TJoUly-id

XKW SA«'«H KS.
I'divis,

J.ACK POINTS.i.vii: points.J'i'ii:oik i i.vks. wiTiisi,m r«»■<>• K « lU4 I I.AKS. WITH KlrrvvS'1.A4 K rIKUUIiS. WITH Nl.F.fivrsI'AtQi. jos iVom

41.0T11 SAt^UESi.
F J!OM oo AM) mVAItlttS.

light colored cloths
HEwmrPQ" ™ "iKi.*"*' '

fl±,w STILES IN DRESS GOODS.
Just opened and

V«vy Clu-j,,,.
2IIECKED|A*!I> STRIPED SCM.VIIU SILKS

i'OU S!}-4 CENTS.
W- A' I>. UKa v

Corner Fifth mui Mnrkvi SIreels
ie2*


